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SUGAR A NEED DF THE BODY

l1T II i f T i I

Re jaUlte Food for moth Chlldren and
Adults According to Eminent

+p + Authority

Give children plenty or pure sugar
taffy and butter scotch and theyll

i have little need of cod liver oil says
Dr Woods Hutchinson In short
sugar Is after meat bread and but¬

ter easily our next most important
and necessary food You can put this

r matter to a test very easily Just leave
oft the pie pudding and other desserts
at your lunch or midday dinnerI
Youll bo astonished to find out howI
Quickly youll feel empty again and

r how unfinished the meal will seem
You cant get any workman to accept
a dinner pall without plQ in It And
hes absolutely right The only thing
that can take the place of sugar Is
beer or wine It Is a significant fact
that the free lunch counters run in
connection with bars furnish every
Imaginable thing except sweets Even
the restaurants and the lunch grills
attached to saloons or bars often re
fuse to servo desserts of any sort
They know their business The more
sugar and sweets n man takes nt a
meal the loss alcohol ho wants Con¬

versely nearly every drinking man

5will tell you he has lost his taste for
sweets The more candy anation
consumes the loss alcohol

Marvelous Discoveries
walk the wonderful progress of the
lago Air flights on heavy machines

v telegrams without wires terrible
war inventions to kill men and that
wonder of wonders Dr Kings New
Discoveryto save life when threat ¬

ened by coughs colds lagrippe
asthma croup bronchitis
4 08 hay fever and whooping cough
or lung trouble For nil bronchial
affections it has no equal It rel-
ieves instantly Its the surest cure

Jas M Black of Anuovllle NORB No 4 writes It cured him of
an obstinate cough after all other
remedies failed 60c and 1 09 A
trial bottle free Guaranteed by
All druggists

Disposition of the Confetti
o High and low he searched for the

z bag of confetti he had brought home
an the previous evening for his SOB

and heir but his efforts were not re
warded with success Where on earth
had ho put It What had become of
it i With every minute ke became

f moro Irate till finally he rang for
Bridget Bridget he exclaimed test

I llydld you see that bag of confetti I
brought homo last night for Freddie
Suro an 01 did sorr brogued out

Bridget But 01 didnt know it was
only for Mhastcr Fred Theres but
half ar it left now IOnly half of It
1 tt1 he crIed What on earth haveI
you dons with the rest Cooktd It
av codree retorted Bridget an Ita
for yer own breakfast with cream yeybade it this niornlnI

It cured me or It saved the
life of my child are the expres ¬

Fatone you bear every day about
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Remedy This is trueorieli over whore this valuable
retire Has boon introduced o-

Otheintedlonoln Una for diarrhoea
or bowel complaints has receivedsecretiQclfc Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem ¬

+ edy IB that it curefl
Sojdby Gep King Sons

The Limit-
A bridal pair recently had a streej

Rgkt because the wife insisted that the
tabard carry her pet poodle Not
> lmtandiBg the unusual excellence
eLtiils excuse for a equabble street-

f ll cIng IJ ad form
ii1 t

i-

Con tlpatloD causes headache nausea dlzzl
seta languor heart palpitation Drastic ph-

d gripe sicken weaken the bowels and dont
pare Deans Regafcts act gently and dire coo
jtipatton as cents Ask your drngcistt

I

rtc ChildIA young girl incorrigibly given to
slangj went with her mother to the fu

a5neral of an aunt The dead woman
hadttbeen strikingly handsome in life
and her features retained all their at
tractlvcaesi = How di you think AuatI
Blanche looked asked the mother
When they had viewed the corps
Enthusiastically the child replied

at Dual swell didnt she mother

OharaborlftinB Cough Remedy is
sold On a guarantee if you are
not satisfied after using twothirds
of a bottle according to direotlone

r your money will be refunded It Is
t YOlltotrygQld King A Sons

n
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EVER HAVE LIBRARY FRIGHT

Awful Feeling That Sometimes At-

tacks People Asking for Books
in a Strange Place

Library fright is an awful feeling
said the librarian It attacks people
who go into a strange library to look
around or rest for a few minutes and
are told that in order to enjoy the
hospitality of the reading room they
will have to ask for a book and make
at leasts pretense of reading

I have had library fright twice my-

self
¬

My first attack was In the Con¬

gressional library la rWashington I
wanted tp read there for ajf w min

biqtosay4ttorwardthatll
l si o

evep4l A ttIneto
filIj1A tlCrRh fe W nI-

8B0 ttrlDterylraturpcame into
iny mind eaI a on earth to
I at T elUu literature themyoutstyi1iSo t8 3

Xriother We hfa library rtght
here in town I was stricken with a
similar panic atid after stumbling
through the catalogue in a dazed sort
of way I asked for David Copperfleld

CopperHeld mind you that I had
read fortyeleven times and knew by
heart A person who has never ex¬

perlenced library fright cannot imag ¬

ine how foolish and helpless the suf-
ferer

¬

feels Exchange

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions twothirds-
of a bottle of Chamberlains Stom-
ach

¬

and Liver Tablets ion can have
your money back The tablets
oleanse and invigorate the stomach
improve the digestion regulate the
bowels Give them a trial and get
wellSold by Geo King do Sons

A Husbands Pledge
A wealthy middle aged divorcee who

married a good looking and compan ¬

ionable young fellow penniless him ¬

self Is said to have exacted from him
as part of the marriage contract the
pledge that he would spend every
evening of his life with her They
were inveterate theatergoers until
his death which seems to corroborate
the curious story Many women
would like to have the same power of
keeping their husbands at home
New York Press

Dont let the baby suffer from eczema sores
or any itching of the skin Doant Ointment
gives instant relief cures quickly Perfectly
safe for children All druggist sell it

WayIn up al-

most QsltitcYwere deaf and dumb
A Chinese boy or girl will sit IB the
presence of father or mother for hours
and never say a word unless spokes to
The Chinese boy who would speak to
a caner at the house unless tie had
permission would bo considered a
most Impudent rascal Here in Ameri-
ca

¬

< he children do most df the alkiafc
antl the old folks have to keep qufcc

t
J ii

Kept The King At Home
U For the past year we have kept theKingsNtlW
they Have proved a blessing to all
our family writes Paul Eathulka
of Buffalo N Y Easy but sure re-
medy fur all btomaoh Liver aud
Kidney trouble Only 25o at all
druggists

courttd Responsibility
Labor Exchange Clerk What are

you Seedy ApllcantI used to be
a steam roller dagger but am open to
take up any post that promises an
equal amount of responsibility and
danger

Lame shoulder is almost Invari-
ably caused by rheumatism of the-
muscles and yields quickly to the
free application of Chamberlains
Liniment This liniment la not on-

ly
¬

prompt and effectual but in no
way disagreeable to use

Sold by Geo King Sons

Boys

calUnghim
bed is the only time a boy will admi

NoldAtchlson
Never can tell when youll mash a finger or

suffer a cut bruise burn or scald Bo prepared
Pr Thomas > cl cclc Oil instantly r llevel the
painquicklycures the wound

Nothing Left for Him
M

Wake up Henry Theres a bur

moneyPopr ¬

ing my
°

pockets Just before you came
bed

i

r

Notice Poultry Raisers
Pi ir1

1 M

Now la the time otyearto feed
your fowls a oo tonic R411d4o-
uresOhqlera Boup Gapes Canker

as a pre ¬

ventive it not only keeps them
healthy but makes them lay
WeNo Cute No Pay Guaran ¬

teed by your druggist St Bernard
Incorporated Drug De-

airttneut
¬

EarUuKton Ky Gnrd
jaer Bowmer Madisonvjlle Ky

Try Itlndor the guarantee Ask
on diseases of poultry

11Omo

A Hopeless Case
I

He will never make a society re-
porter Did he fall dpwn on the as
elgnmentIFaH down 1 He states
that amoiig those present were a duk
a count and a few other titles

J
I
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CHARACTER IN FINGER NAILS

Information That Will Be Taken by
the Wise for Just What It

Is Worth

It is said there is as much char ¬

acter to be observed from a persons
finger nails as from the owners face
The following indications are stated
to be fairly correct

Those possessing long nails are
good natured and selfconfident but
placing very little confidence in others
Broad nails are supposed to belong to
those of a gentle and bashful dlspo
sltion Little round nails are the
sign of a person who Is seldom
pleased readily inclined to anger
spiteful and revengeful Anyone with
fleshy s11 Bald = to4bee calm and-
easelovfng pond of eating and sleeps
lag and who would prefer a small In-

come without industry to muchwealth<

to be acquired by activity ana dilht
gdnce Sale or lead colored sails b8
long to tke melancholy person but
who wduld do well is all breathes or
science or philosophy Th tl ng w lh
shaped filbert nail indicates a reflnedf
and artistic mature fondness 9t so I

I clety a love or the Deautl
tul Rt I

A Womans Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive
But without health it is hard for
her to be lovely in face form or tom
per A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and Constipationpimplbs ¬

wrecked complexion Bqt Electric
Bitters always a godsend to
women who want health beauty and
friends They regulate Stomach
Liver and Kidney purify the blood

nerves bright eyes pure
breath smooth velvety skin lovnlyTrythem
FLOWER CARPETS IN SPAIN

Religious Festival That Calls Forth
Most Remarkable Floral

Displays

Once a year rich Spaniards havo a
real flowerstrewn way prepared for
them That is when the Corpus
Christi festival is held and beautiful
flower carpets are laid in the streets
of Villa Orlava Teneriffe

All the richest produce of the fertile
gardens of the island is brought into
use in weaving the most wonderful
floor coverings in the world

Often the patterns arc elaborate es ¬

peclally those designed for old Span-
Ish

¬

families who place them in the
street before their houses and thus
gain local estimation according to the
value of their floral display

Not only are the ordinary blooms
known to gardeners used to make the
design of carpets but also some rare

flowers and grasses growing only In
the Canary islands The slopes of the
peak of Teneriffe bearing layers of
lava from the now dormant volcano
are rich In these unusual forms of
floral beauty

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace the nerves
banish sick headachepr v nt de ¬wholes

Sold by Geo King ds Sons

Staten Islands Burled thumps
Every onco ia awhile after atoms

tear off sections of the Staten XslasA
meadows great stumps and roots of
ancient trees are uncovered These
roots are five or sir feet underneath
the meadows and root but into the
post glaclal clay and silt so may be
a matter of thousands of years old or
may hark back to the time when
Staten Island was a bank of the Hud ¬

son for the valley of the Hudson ex ¬

tends out to sea 80 miles where it
drops sheer into the Atlantic basin
New York Press

Had dyspepsia or indigestion fop years No
appetite and what I did feat distressed me ter ¬

ribly Burdock Blood Sitters cured meJnW-
alker Sunbury Ohi-

oWisely Reasoned
From the diary of Samuel Pepys

The generality of mankind please
themselves In the easy delights of the
world as eating dancing drinking
hunting which we see the peaneat

neverdances
and an ordinary fiddler makes better
music fpra than a111the

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife gun tin can < rusty nail
fireworks or of any other nature de ¬

mands prompt treatment with Buok
Uns Arnica Salve to provost blood
poison or gangrene Its the quick-
est surest healer for all such
wounds aa also for Burns Boils
Sores 8klii Eruptions Ecznma
Chapped B and Piles
26o at all druggists

Uncle Ezra Says
It dont take a very swift pussoa te

ketch a cold

KILLTHICOUGH
AND CUREThILWIGS
wm
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or Library Slips will bd accepted in lull forsu otions t

The Earlin rtxm Bee r

K for lubtcriptMi to rtwdardm jxiiH iw ftr Wk Cifeg seat for 2 teat stamp
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Library ijjijc 8 4ar
5lavettfiUa eembfac it with the Librae SllM packJwith the felli tf

ltldH ts1 V11fArmour tfSWsr Brands of Caaaed
Meats-

Ann tirS Potted iialJevIle rMfe U
ArMcSui star Sliced Bacon
Armours Extract of Beef
Armours Soluble Beef
Armours lunch eon Beef
Banner Chloride ot Lime
Banner Dry Ammonia
Banner fDislnfectant-
1lenlldorp 9 Royal Dutch Cocoa

Acme Peanut Butter
Beardsleys Shredded Codfish

1cys Star Boneless herring
CalumefBaklnpPowderBesthyTest

Focoanut

Pabst Extract The Best Tonic
Force Korn Kinks HO Oatmeal

and all HO Products
TeastjSpaghetti

ItMennensWifes Salad Dressing tr
Nonesuch Mince Meat
Pompclan Massage Cream
Prophylactlc tooth Brushes 4

Pummo a glycerine pumice Soap i
Scrub 1 Z Scouring Soap
Sunny Monday
3 One 100 household uses

Save Library Slips Like Pennies
I One Full Library Slip equals One Cent FnctonalLibrary

Slips equalJractions pf one cent Add fractions to make Full Library Slips 100 Full
Library Slips have an exchange value of 100 Commence collecting today by cutting out
the Library Slip ia this advertisement and learn how quickly Library Slips can be saved jj

INSTRUCTIONS Bngyour Library Slips to this
Newspaper Office our Local

Redemption Agents Write plainly in letter form IJII
I exactly subscription or book you desire
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ST BERNARD COAL
b U i 1tI t ti 1 fit

incountythe
EIGHT LARGE MINES

3v

and produces about onesixth of all the coal mined in all Kentucky

Best Coal for Steam and Domestic Purposes
St Bernard No 9 Coal has come to be recognized through years of f
satisfactory use as the standard grade both for steam and domestic ipointinAn Unimpeachable Record for Prompt Service the

V iWn
Year Around 1 r ltl

±
fl j vlIr

Our mines are operated more days in theyear than any mines in Ken
tacky and with an enormous output at command we are abler trovjgie
the promptest and most satisfactory service

ST BERNARD COKE
is also a superior fuel and is extensively used in base burners and heat ¬

ing furnaces for residences or any other bu ldi that needs qe
heatedand takes the place perfectly of high pricednthra4ite coal
This coke is extensively nsed in manufactories as well and ds furnished 4

in various grades > 7 Ii 0
v

If your Dealer does not Handeour offlangCQk
t

write to us
I

ST BERNARD MININGCO
INOORPOKATBD

J

Home Office Earlington y Ky

Mines on Louisville Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads

Fine Color Printing a Specialty Try Us
j-

fJ r-

n


